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PRESS RELEASE 

Belgium strengthens legisla/on on deep-sea mining to ensure sustainable 
exploita/on of marine resources 

Last Friday, on the proposal of Minister of the North Sea Vincent Van Quickenborne and Minister of 
Economy Pierre-Yves Dermagne, the federal government approved a preliminary draK law regarding 
deep-sea mining. This with the aim of ensuring the sustainable exploitaPon of marine resources. With 
these measures, Belgium wants to subject the exploitaPon of these resources to strict condiPons so 
that the marine environment is adequately protected. 

The boTom of the ocean contains a variety of valuable minerals. These minerals oKen occur in the 
form of polymetallic nodules and sulphides and ferromanganese crusts. These include copper, nickel, 
cobalt, manganese and other minerals that are essenPal for modern technologies. 

These minerals were formed over a long period of Pme by geological processes. Deep-sea mining refers 
to the process of extracPng these minerals and other precious resources from the boTom of the 
oceans and seas. Currently, many of these minerals are extracted on land in a way that has a serious 
impact on the environment. 

Deep-sea mining has the potenPal to have great economic and strategic benefits. There is already a 
high demand for metals present in the deep sea for the digital and energy transiPon. On the other 
hand, deep-sea mining may have a significant impact on the marine environment and climate. 
AddiPonal scienPfic studies are sPll necessary to correctly assess this risk, because the deep sea 
contains unique and vulnerable ecosystems and a biodiversity that needs to be protected 

Blue Leader 

The various member states within the InternaPonal Seabed Authority are developing the so-called 
'Mining Code' and environmental standards to ensure that deep-sea mining is carried out in a 
responsible and sustainable manner, with a view to preserving the marine environment and 
minimizing of possible harmful effects on the oceans. 

Within the internaPonal community, our country is a pioneer of measures to protect large parts of the 
oceans as nature reserves. This is also apparent from the posiPon taken by Belgium at the last Council 
of the InternaPonal Seabed Authority, whereby deep-sea mining can only take place under certain 
condiPons. For example, sufficient scienPfic knowledge must be available to esPmate the impact on 
the marine environment, a strong regulatory framework must be established at the internaPonal level 
and 30% of the ocean must be protected by 2030. 



Old law from 2013 

The current Belgian legislaPon on deep-sea mining dates from 2013 and contains provisions on 
prospecPng, exploraPon and exploitaPon. 

The social context has evolved considerably since then. This evoluPon will conPnue and probably 
accelerate. It goes hand in hand with the development of the internaPonal 'Mining Code'. Therefore, 
aKer an evaluaPon of the current legislaPve framework, it was decided to launch a thorough review of 
the 2013 law. 

This legislaPve review comes at a crucial Pme. A number of companies, including a Belgian company, 
are preparing to move from exploraPon, with the main focus on researching the minerals and the 
surrounding site, to exploitaPon, with commercial and large-scale exploitaPon. It is therefore 
important that Belgium has a strong regulatory framework against which any future applicaPons can 
be assessed, with the utmost respect for the marine environment and people. 

New deep-sea mining law 

On the proposal of North Sea Minister Vincent Van Quickenborne and Economy Minister Pierre-Yves 
Dermagne, the federal government approved a new preliminary draK law for deep-sea mining last 
Friday. 

The new legislaPon is an important milestone in Belgium's efforts to regulate the deep-sea mining 
sector and ensure responsible pracPces that prevent and minimize environmental impact. The legal 
framework has been developed in close consultaPon with industry experts, environmental 
organizaPons and scienPsts, and is based on the latest scienPfic insights and best pracPces at the 
internaPonal level. 

The main aspects of the new legisla9on include: 

Environmental protec9on 

Strict environmental standards are set to ensure that deep-sea mining acPviPes do not cause any 
unacceptable damage to the marine ecosystem. Deep-sea mining can therefore only be permiTed if 
internaPonal and naPonal environmental objecPves can be respected. 

Sustainable opera9on 

Obtaining a Belgian sponsorship cerPficate must equate to the determinaPon that the proposed 
exploraPon or exploitaPon project can take place in accordance with the highest environmental 
standards. Sufficient possibiliPes must also be provided to raPfy, suspend or revoke the cerPficate if 
the circumstances so require. In order to make use of these possibiliPes, sufficient monitoring and 
supervision must be carried out on the acPvity. 

The follow-up of a prospecPng acPvity by a Belgian natural or legal person is also regulated more 
thoroughly, without the government assuming the same responsibility as for exploraPon and 
exploitaPon acPviPes. 

Transparency and accountability 

This law strongly focuses on parPcipatory and transparent decision-making. For example, provision is 
made for the general public to be consulted in the procedure for granPng, changing or renewing the 
sponsorship cerPficate. The federal government will also publish the annual report of the sponsored 
party and any other document deemed relevant. 



In addiPon, operators must provide detailed informaPon about their acPviPes, including the 
technologies used, the control measures taken and the results of environmental monitoring. 
Independent checks and audits will be carried out to ensure compliance with legislaPon. 

Coopera9on on an interna9onal level 

InternaPonal regulaPons on deep-sea mining are in full development. Pursuant to the UN ConvenPon 
on the Law of the Sea and the Agreement of 28 July 1994 on the ImplementaPon of Part XI of the UN 
ConvenPon on the Law of the Sea, which was approved by the Act of 18 June 1998, the rules, 
regulaPons and procedures that deep-sea mining projects will have to comply with. Belgium is acPvely 
parPcipaPng in this as a member of the Council of the InternaPonal Seabed Authority. 

If Belgium wants to conPnue its ambiPous ocean policy, possibly in combinaPon with a role as sponsor 
state for exploraPon or exploitaPon acPviPes, this internaPonal regulaPon will have to be decisively 
converted into naPonal regulaPon. Such a role as a sponsoring state entails the responsibility to 
monitor compliance with the UN ConvenPon on the Law of the Sea and naPonal regulaPons by the 
sponsored party. 

The draK bill approved by the Council of Ministers is now being submiTed to the Council of State for 
advice. AKer any adjustments based on this advice, the bill will be submiTed to parliament. 

Interna9onal Seabed Authority 

In March, the 28th session of the InternaPonal Seabed Authority took place in Kingston, Jamaica. 
Belgium was able to parPcipate for the first Pme in a long Pme as a member of the Council of this 
insPtuPon. Unlike the earlier statute as, which entailed fewer rights and parPcipaPon. The Seabed 
Authority has been designated by the United NaPons ConvenPon on the Law of the Sea as responsible 
for the management of the seabed. 

As a Blue Leader, Belgium wants to emphasize sustainable management and protecPon of the deep 
sea. Belgium is therefore acPvely striving to have the recently approved target by the UN to protect 
30% of the ocean by 2030 reflected in the decision-making process regarding deep-sea mining. 
Belgium is currently consulPng with its partners to translate this into a condiPon that should be 
realized before work plans for deep-sea mining can be approved. Another session is scheduled for July. 

Vincent Van Quickenborne, Minister of the North Sea: “This new legislaPon marks an important step 
forward in ensuring the sustainable exploitaPon of marine resources. Belgium recognizes the potenPal 
importance of deep-sea mining for the economy, but also wants to ensure that these acPviPes are 
carried out in a responsible manner, with respect for the marine environment. As a Blue Leader, we 
emphasize the sustainable management and protecPon of the deep sea. We look forward to working 
with internaPonal partners to subject this economic development to strict environmental condiPons.” 

Pierre-Yves Dermagne, Minister of Economy: "For me, deep-sea mining is a very important topic, as it 
can have a huge impact on marine biodiversity, climate and our global economic model. Currently, we 
do not have sufficient scienPfic knowledge of the seabed to know whether such acPviPes are desirable. 
It is sPll too early to know if and when Belgium will enter the exploitaPon phase. This is a decision that 
will have far-reaching consequences for my successors, but I wanted to take my responsibility by 
providing a framework ensure that these acPviPes can only be developed with the utmost respect for 
the marine environment, climate and human rights, and in full transparency." 

Ends 


